Marion Lyn Miller
September 12, 1961 - January 6, 2016

Bath – Marion Lyn Miller, 54, passed away Wednesday, January 6, 2016 at Vidant Medical
Center. A private service will be held at the Outer Banks at a later date.
Marion was a truck driver for over 23 years. He loved his family, especially his
grandchildren and will be truly missed.
He is preceded in death by his sister, Michelle Miller.
Marion is survived by his parents, Gene and Bernice Miller; wife, Tamela Miller; daughter,
Jessica Miller; sons, Ashley Sawyer and Nick Miller and wife Jessica; grandchildren,
Haley, Rien, Somer, and Peanut; sisters, Coleen Dory and husband Mike, Sandra Klutz
and husband Dave, and Linda Hibert and husband Mark; brothers, Ray Miller and wife
Elisa, Jon Miller and wife Jenny, and Joel Miller; and nieces and nephews, Kate, Sean,
and Sarah Dory, Kelly and Cassandra Klutz, Chance and Kosima Miller, Andrew Miller and
wife Beth, and Nicole Miller.

Comments

“

Found these pics the other day. Figured I’d share the with ya pops... life sure ain’t got
no easier without you. I miss you so so much!

ashley sawyer - August 27 at 05:04 AM

“

New Year's Eve just us

Tamela Sawyer-Miller - January 17, 2016 at 11:26 PM

“

Our son Ashley text me this after reading his dad's obituary was going to keep
private but his dad would be proud to share! @That was really good mom! I'm very
proud of u, for doing that for Marion.
I miss him a lot, and I know you do too. I'm so sorry we had to loose him like we did.
Have a lot of mixed up emotions about our past now that he's not here.. I'm sure u do
also.. It sucks so bad to have so many regrets. Walking round all day
wishing I had just one more healthy day with him to go fishing on the beach, or just
show him I'm gonna be a good man...
I'm sorry I done stupid things when I was younger that cost y'all so much time and
money and stress.. Damn near pretty much cost y'all a marriage. So much lost
time... Not just time I made y'all loose either, but time I've lost myself."

tamela - January 17, 2016 at 11:19 PM

“

Our son text me after reading Marion's obituary I was going to keep private but
decided to included it here "That was really good mom! I'm very proud of u, for doing
that for Marion.
I miss him a lot, and I know you do too. I'm so sorry we had to loose him like we did.
Have a lot of mixed up emotions about our past now that he's not here.. I'm sure u do
also.. It sucks so bad to have so many regrets. Walking round all day
wishing I had just one more healthy day with him to go fishing on the beach, or just
show him I'm gonna be a good man...
I'm sorry I done stupid things when I was younger that cost y'all so much time and
money and stress.. Damn near pretty much cost y'all a marriage. So much lost
time... Not just time I made y'all loose either, but time I've lost myself. Ashley"

tamela - January 17, 2016 at 11:03 PM

“

We miss you voice sweetheart

tamela - January 17, 2016 at 10:56 PM

“

Offering sincere sympathies to family and friends of Marion. www.griefshare.org

Alice Whitley - January 13, 2016 at 09:29 PM

“

Joel Mizelle lit a candle in memory of Marion Lyn Miller

Joel Mizelle - January 13, 2016 at 01:03 PM

“

Thanks
tamela - January 17, 2016 at 11:20 PM

“

I miss my p pa, love Rien

Marion Miller - January 12, 2016 at 10:12 PM

“
“

Haley

Rien

Tamela - January 17, 2016 at 11:23 PM

You made to us p pa we were so proud thank you and mema Sydney will take good care of
u we just know it
Tamela - January 17, 2016 at 11:31 PM

